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ROCKEFELLER IN MIDST LO, YE JINGOES ITHE HA, HA IN THE WAR! PISH, SAYS "COWARD "WAS

OF A COURT ROOM RIOT OF JAPAN; SHAKE HAYWOOD TRIAL ADMIRAL EVANS TILLMAN'S CRY

aire.
Asking Moyer to Turn State's No Orders to Rush Repairs flolliver Bad Been KlQicuIlogTtiisjormidable Force Over-

shadows Your Navy

Worshipers of Golden Calf

Go Mad to See the

Modern Midas

building In order to prepare the way.
On the upper corridors of the latter
building the police were struggling
desperately with an excited crowd,
that threatened to reach the propor-
tions of a mob. Men and women crowd-
ed and. crushed and scrambled In hope
of entering Judge Landis' court room.
Hundreds were massed in the stilling
corridor, fighting with the officers of
the 1:' w.

In realization that Mr. Rockefeller
would have to go through this mob.
Captain Porter of the secret service,
and a detail of his men, hurried to the

S5C--

'You have been very kind to
me." v '

Armed guards and a host of serv-
ants drove bach the crowd about the
McCormick home to make a pas-

sageway for the big touring car in
which the two Rockefellers sat. Mr.
McCormack drove the machine, the
chauffeur sitting at his left. The
two oil kings were protected wliliin
a glass hood.

Just before Rockefeller left the
house, a woman crank succeeded lu
passing through the guard and
reaching the McCormack house.'' Kite
demanded admittance to the. pres-
ence of the magnate to secure Ills
signature to a check for $1,000,000.
The woman-- gave' the name of Mrs.
Mary O'Connor. She was shabbily
dressed In a black suit, with a faded
black hut. Her gray hair was dis-

arranged.
She was hurried away through the

crowd and warnod not to return.
Mr.- Rockefeller was called to the

witness stand at 1 0:40.
He. walked spryly to tho stand, was

sworn and placed at once tinder
He bought from the first

to Indicate to the court that ho knew
little or nothing; of the workings of
the Standard Oil Company, and that
hia position as president u: purely
honorary. '

RED HERO SAVES,
ALSO WINS HER

( By Leased Wire to Tho Times,)
New York, July 6. As the culmi

nation of a romance that might, have
emerged from tt dime novel, so thrill
ing was its details, it became gener-
ally known today that Miss Marion
Lush,' a. grutluato nurse of 247 Emer
son street, Brooklyn, is tho brido of
Hillario WiMowbird, a
Moqui Indian.--- ' Tho story of the for-

mer Miss Lush's first meeting with
her husband is replete with thrills.
About, ten '.mouths ago Miss Lush was
traveling in tho west, with I'rleuds,
and one. day tho party stopped on the
edgo oi an Arizona desert.

She wandered away 'from tho party
that night, and strayed into an Indian
camp, '..where a score or so of the
Indians woro dating a snake dance.
They were filled to tlio brim with
"fire-water- ," and, according to the
young woman, suddenly decided to
emulate tho deeds of their anceslors
in torturing women.

Miss Lush says she was bound to a
stake and tho torch was about to be
applied, when Willowbird, like the
hero In a play, appeared In the nick
of time and put the offenders to rout.

Recently Willowbird came to
Brooklyn, and ho and tho near-victi-

of tho Indians were married.

DEATH OF JUDGE
CHARLES SWAYNE

(By Leasen Wire to The Times.)
Philadelphia, Pa.v July 6. Judge

Charles Swayne, of the United States
court for the northern district of
Florida, died at the University of
Pennsylvania here.

Judge Swayne had been suffering
for some time from complicated kid
ney troubles, and was brought here to
the residence of Gardner W. Kimball,
his for treatment, by Dr.
Edward Martin, of this city.

Judge Swayne.'s 'name, became fa-

miliar to the reading public a year or
two ago through an attempt to Im
peach him for "high crimes and nils
demeanors." His trial took plate in
the United States senate towards the
close of the first session of the fifty
ninth congress.

The specific charges were that he
did not reside in his district; that lie
made excessive charges ugalnsl the
government for that he
used his position to extort favors from
rnilroad companies, and that he sat
in a case In Florida in which his wife
was personally Interested. The trial
resulted In his acquittal by a vole
which was almost strictly along parly
lines.

DOLLIVER WOULD
JAIL TILLMAN

(Uy Leased Wire to The Times.)
Juckaou, Mich., July G. "Men of

the type of Senator Tillman who
openly toast of contempt for the law
who are Instrumental In the murder
of hundreds of blacks, and who
preach' anarchy, should be behind
prison bars," said Senator Jonathan
P. Dolllver, of Iowa, In addressing
the Chautauqua Assembly here.

He did not attempt to reply to
the "Are brand" speech of the
southerner, the previous day, but
simply voiced his opinion o( the
rape aulinus expressed by Tillman.

on Warships j

YET HERE ARE FACTS!

Details oi a Vast Movement oi the
Atlantic Meet to the Pac ific Waters
Have lldii Worked Out Tlieorct -i

c ally Weeks in Advance by flic
Navy (ii'iu ral Board.

I By Leased Wire to The Time:-..-

Nev York, .Inly i',. l(r;- Admiral
Itol.i "V 10 vans, com ma iidei -

orih iaiti ic fleet, said today:
"T leic.. have, been jio orders lo

j
rush l epairs at Ok New York or J

other navy- - yards.: The si herlulo of
repair::, while laid oul several month:;

j
a !:.((, i:; -- til! being followed. There. is

:;uch :i si.briae tf tic .;lis vi are al
Way::. pu:lhi ! lo ;iCCoii!pli.;h our work,
bttl; there' i " nt, e.:pecial rush at, thir j

t::i!. '.''"
.'on.

"I have 110 orders for a it
ci uise. W liar may be a contempla-- !
Hon I of 'course don't know, It is my

.business only, to doWhatever the gov- -
eminent, may require..

' It. is, silly to talk-o- f. war with is
Japan. ' continued Hear Admiral
Kvtitis: "Boeausi: some, touh wrecked
a.. Japanese restaurant in San Fraft-- (
Isco. there is no nror.?.rc.iison' .f(r'-a'- r

with Japan than ihei-e- wouid lie for
me with China if a few. hoodlums in
the east: should at.tack: a Chinese
hn!iidry.":

It was stated iu last night's press bt
dispatches that details of the vast
movement of t he Atlantic Heel to l'a-- c

i i it- waters iiavo ;,lieen iSi.'o:- '. icill .
a

v.'orlied out weeks', In advaiicii by; the
naval general board. It is believed
i:ow that the sailing route of the
ship:-.- . Will be about, as follows:

aving New York or Hampton
Foil ds in the early fall, the battie-shiji- s

would probably steam straight,
to Ciil"bhi, whero coal would be
taki'n on. The! next, stop would be
Itio de Janeiro, and from that poiut
the vessels would not halt, until they
reached Sandy Point in the Si rails of
Magellan. Hero again the coal sup-
ply would be 'replenished, for the run
to Calhio,. Peru. ..Tho. next, stage
would bo from' Callaci to Panama, and
from that point the ships Would pro
ceed without, stop to San Francisco.

Admiral Evans will, it is expected,
start out, with 1 ti battleships, besides
the colliers, which will move more or
less independenlly. and. indeed, will
probably precede him considerably.
Tho armored cruisers ...Washington'
and .Tennessee., which'- are ..now in
Fiench waters., aro1 under orders to
rolurii ti the United States, and lifter
re fit t lilt,'. :to proceed to the Pacific
coast to form part of an armored
cruiser squadron lo bo assembled
their. It is possible' that they will
bo detained ..and accompany .the bat-

tleships on (he cruise. When Ad-

miral Evans arrives off tho Pacific
coast, his fleet will be increased by
the addition of the battleship Ne-

braska, Com missioned and sim-
ply stwailing the rotinding-ou- l of her
skeleton crew. The battleships Wis-

consin and 'Oregon..'-no- at: Brenier- - j

ton u.uv yard, Puget sound, will:
probably have completed Iheir exlen- - j

sive repairs by next March, so thai J

they, too. may be added lo the licet
v hu h will then comprise nineteen
battleships, besides tho armored ,iild:
protected cruisers of the ':u i lie Heel;

CAPTURE OF A

NEGRO BURGLAR

(Special lo The U'.e'lhia 'Tillli'S.)
Asheville, N. (',. July t;.: ., A during

attempt at burglary was made nt the
bonie id ('. E. NoweM, on Sotilhslde
avenue, by Charles Miller, a notori-
ous

'
uei'ro. Miller loll his shoes out- -

side, entered through it window, went j

into u room where a light was burn-
ing aiid Into the room occupied by
Mrs. N'ciwell. Mrs. Nowell touched.
Ihe ticgrr's clothes and screamed.
Mr. Nowell sprang upon tin man ami
overpowered him.

At the hoarim: thin' morning' Miller
was ..hound over lo superior court,
charged with burglary,

. the Senator -

TILLMAN TOOK FIRE

We Settle These Things in the South
,y tin- - Duel Route, Tillman Is

ItciMiited to Have Said Dolllver
Said He .Was Not Fighting Duels
mill Left Town.

(By Leased Wire to The Times.)
Jackson, Mieli , July C. This town li

discussing with bated breath the dire
possibility of a duel between United
Slates Senator Dolllver and Tillman,
Tillman demands gore, Dolllver Is not
Willing to concede any to the South
Carolinian. Dolllver ridicules TiUman.
Tillman ip quoted as denouncing Dol- -

liver an- a and demanding a
'vindication '.of. his: honor, and all Mich-

igan. 'awaits-'th- outcome.,,--

r.eimtor. Tiliinaii tnade one of his
charactei i. tic anti-negro speeches be-- !
fen-- a. larnc.nnd appreciative audience

the F.iui th of July. At the close he
!.iuc?. tl all who coincided with 'his

views to stand up. Pretty much every-
body stinl. 'Dolllver rot into town and
iiiieimll'ite'.y' began to abuse Tillman.
Hr riiiieiiled every statement the
southern senator made. Tillman, who

tlii.;, Sliest of ..acquaintances, hurried
iiuu town ,'ind ic, rieil a notice In the
.evening, piiper.. in which lie stated he
hail been grossly insult dr that In the
south the. way such things ar ad-
justed is by tlie. thifl route. Do'.ltver--

ol the Ktoi;: In', the- newspaper and
no t Tillman In: the lobl of the Otsego
Hotel. According to bystanders, .a '

sioiiny intC'rviewwas the result, and
ki'iioiis trouble i; declared, to have

en .Imminent.. Then, according to the
stoiy. .Dolllver said he was not fight-- .'

ing .'duels, and Tilliuan brahded him. as
i ow rd. .'.lol.ivcr has left town. He was fol-lo- w

ed to the station by a mob of sev- -
cial hundred, and the police had dlf- -
fielllty In getting him through the
crowd in the train sheds.

BATTLE IN JAIL;
JAILER TRIUMPHS

(By Leased Wire to The Times.)
. Raton, N. M., July 6, In an at-
tempt- by half a dozen inmates ot
tho county jail to overcome the
jailer ' and gain their freedom, a
prisoner named Brown, the ring-
leader, was shot and Instanly killed
by the jailer. John Gale.

When Gale opened the door lead-
ing into the cell room to line up the
prisoners half a dozen rushed upon
him, knocking him to the floor. , He
managed to get, out his revolver
quickly and fired at two of the flee-

ing prisoners, hitting Brown In the
back, felling liim dead in his tracks.

Cowed by the fate of their leader,
ihe other Inmates were forced back
into their cells at the point of the
jailer's gun. Gale then went up-

stairs and captured Canton, another
prisoner, who succeeded in getting
past the door. Canton had almost
wrenched off the small lock that se-

cured an outer door.
Brown served several terms in the

penitentiary. .:

I'LL HELP OUT THE
CHICK, SAYS BRYAN

(By eii Wire to The Times.)
Indianapolis, Intl., July 6. Wil-

liam Jennings Bryan In. his talk at
the Winona Chautauqua made one
reference lo politics (hat greatly
amused his audience. He described
a cartoon which he said had recently
appeared. It .'.represented him anfl
President Roosevelt as birds sitting
on Hie same nest, one of the feath-(- .

in Bryan's wing btdng labeled.:
"T.iitlT Iti I'ii' iii."

"When one hen produces an egg
and another hatches the chicken,
said the speaker," it Is a question
Which is the mother of the chicken.
This has ,a political application, If
democracy laid'dhe egg which Presi-
dent Roosevelt Is hatching. But,"
continued the speaker, his face tak-
ing a look of determination, "no

'matter who produced the eggs, or
.who hatched the chicks, I am going
lo help out the chick."

There was a great outburst of en-

thusiasm when tho speaker had fin-

ished with his little simile.

Norniun Class.
The Norman Class of Rdenton Htret

MethodiHt Sunday school will havA Its
seinl-annu- election of officers aftr
the opening exercises of the Sunday
school. A full attendance of the class
Is deslrud.

THE HAPPY CHUCKLE

It is the Farce Alter the Tragedy.
ain Ktl'oi'ts to Oct Mrs. Moye to

1'lead With Her Husband Wait- -

for De'iositioiis from San

Francisco .Monday's Outlook.

(By- Leased ''Wire to The .Times.,);'
Iiiii.:e, Idaho, July: 0- - The de-

fense in I lie case of V. 1). Haywood
is rather, amused than ot Merwise

over tin efforts, of the prosecution
lo induce Charles II. Mover, who was
jdini ly Indicted for ilie murder nf
former l.loeinur Sleuneiiberg to
turn; staid' evidence... Induce-
ment bus l.eeu lit lil oiii. lo Moyer to
desert Ms t:o hi rude;; k; wi ho lit doubt
true, but. Aloyer, .in common with' the
Ol.ier official, of the '.Western l'V.lera-lio- n

of Miners, declares that these,
efforts cannot a.ail lieiauso Mover j

has nothing' to tell which would
strengthen .the case of the slate tin-le-

he, commit ed perjury, and this
he has ho intention 'of doing.

"The' amusing' part of ta- effort
is.ihe "manlier-- in which social atten-
tion liiis been .'upon Mrs.
Moyer. in the. effort - lo, get. her
brother to join In f he moveaient. to
have her induce to cor-

roborate the statements made by
Marry Orchard. )( was through Mrs.
Moyer 'that, the offer was made to
.Mover that he would be granted his
freedom 'if he 'testified for the state.
Hut it is understood that she ac-

companied the offer with the .stai- c-

iiicii t that.. 11 lier ..liusiiauil even .considered

it he would-.-b- less than a

lni'.u.
There, 'vas no session of court

today. The proceedings' have been
post poiy'd until Monriiy because of
the non-arriv- al of San Francisco
depositions' contradicting Orchard's
story that: ho zlew up the Linforth
Hals with dynamite. When these
depositions: are presented to the
court, the case of the defense will
be finished, with the exception .of
the testimony, which Is to be given
by Haywood and Mover; The time
lost, through the recess will not be
wasted. Under the rules of proced-
ure in Idaho reciuests for instruc-
tions to the jury must be presented
lo the court before argument is
made, and counsel on both sides to-

day are engaged in preparing their
requests. It, is practically certain
that Haywood will lake the stand
on Monday.

ABE HUMMEL IS

NEAR THE GRAVE

(By Leased Wire to The Times.)
Now York, July 6"Abe Uiitiimcl is

dying. lit: cannot live out his term.
I doubt If he lives nut the year 1W7.

llcnioval In a warmer, .more, balmy
cllinate might prolong his life. 1 'have
nut told him what bis illness is. He
dues not knew that he is a. dying
man."

This statement us to the enndltlmi
nf the former lawyer, man
about town, bem vivant and friend ami
confident of society women, actresses,
adventuresses,', prominent- - men and
crooks, now prisoner " No. itTi In the
Blackwell s island .'.penitentiary, , was
made by one of the highest medical
authorities in t'hartse of the prison hos-

pital.
Professional ethics prevented the

physician from disclosing the nature
of HumnieU'H Illness.

A SCORE KILLED

BY THE TORNADO

(By Leased Wire to The Times.)
St. Paul, Minn.. July 6. Twenty-on- e

persons are known to have been killed
In the tornado which. swept a path on?
hundred miles long and from a mile to
H few rods In width through the coun-

ties of central .Wisconsin .Wednesday
night. The property damage will be
mure than SliiO.OtKi.

ANOTIIERE ARE OTHERS

The Huge Squadron Itestineil for
I lie Station Only a Part of the
Vniied Slates Sea Fight lug Ma-

chines A Comparison' of the
Navies of the Two Nations.

(By Leased Wire to The? Times.)
Washington, D. (.'., .Inly C

the biggest fleet of t lie

most formidable fighting ships ev. r

assembled, Bear Ad.uiral 10. Koblcy
1). Evans, familiarly known as
"Fighting Bob," will sail from the
port of New York for the Pacific
coast. Hit will have command of
sixteen, tl.r'st. --clasp, baltleshipii and

two cruisers,': which: would p,ive a

good account of themselves, in an
encounter with any naval vessels
afloat, When "Fighting- Bob" reaches
the Paci.'ic coast he v;ill have under
his command, nineteen battleships
of the first class, all of which are
new: four powerful armored cruis
ers hilly capable ol taking care ot
themselves in a scrap 'with the best
battleships of the ''world'': four pro-

tected cruisers and. one gunboat.
Admiral Evans will have wiih his

fleet 1,01 :i dllieers and 2S.97S en
listed men, who are recognized as
the best trained fighting men in the
world. : While the ostensible-" mis
sion of this superb fleet of monster
lighting machines is a peaceful one.
its real errand is to show to Japan
the great strength of the American
navy. This fleet completely over-
shadows the entire, naval force of
the Japanese empire, and it is but a
part of the American, navy. ;

japan s r ijciiit( .teiijjtii.
Japan has but eleven battleships,

ten armored cruisers and nineteen
protected cruisers, while the United
States has the overwhelming fore e
of twenty-on- e battleships, eight
armored cruisers' and forty-thre- e

protected cruisers.
On the Asiatic station the United

States has four magnificent armored
cruisers, the West Virginia, the Col

orado, the Pennsylvania and the
Maryland. These vessels are sisters
and "beauties." They are classed
as cruisers, nut tneir tonnage oi
i:!,f,S0 tons each and their heavy
armament of four eight-inc- h guns
and four six-inc- h guns entitles them
to be classed as battleships, Presi-
dent. Roosevelt, Admiral Dewey, Sec-

retary Metcalf and the members of
the general board believe that the
way to preserve peace Is to be pre-

pared for war. They believe that
the appearance of a powerful fleet
of American warships on the Pacific
coast will have a sobering effect on
the Japanese and that the presence
of these light ing monsters will be
an assurance of peace.

The sending of the fleet is not. in

tended as a threat of war against
Japan, but at the samo time the
opinion prevails that if It is known
the United States has. a powerful
navy there will be less danger of
Japan or any other nation picking a
quarrel with us.

The fleet, which will sail from the
harbor of New York late nest fall,
will consist of sixteen magnificent
battleships and two cruisers.

AMFN1STS WHO WILL
F.XAMINH MRS. KDDY.

(By Leased Wire to The Times.)
Concord, N.' II.. July C Dr. George

S. Ely, of Boston, and Dr. (5. Alden
Bloomer, of Providence, R. L, two of
the most noted alienists In New Eng-

land, were appointed today to assist
Judge Edgar (1. Aldrlch In determin-
ing the competency nnd sanity of Mrs.
Mary Baker (5. Eddy. Judgo Aldrlch
himself requested tho nppolntment of
the expert.

TWO MEN KILLED
Aft AyAliANCHE

(Itv Leased Wrlre to The Times.)
Renin, Ala.. Jul. 8. At the mines

of the Great Southern Mica Company.
j thirteen miles from here, lust night,
Arthur Reeder ami James Cofleld,
both white meii and employes of the
Mica Company, were Instantly killed
by uu avalanche of rock, hi which
thoy were burled,
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THE MIGHTY MAN IS

ALMOST SUFFOCATED
j

The Clubs of the Police Rise ami I

Kali anil Many of the Frenzied
Worshipers Retire With Bruised

I

Heads To (he Court Roonr the
,

Progress of tin Oil Kin;; Was in
tin- - Nature of a Itoiuan Triumph,
Passing Through . Cheering
(throngs' aiul Bestowing Benignant '

Smiles While the Sun llowctt

)ou and the Moon Bent the
Knee He lore Such (joltlcii Great-

ness
i

Hut Before Judge Landis
One Saw Only the Feeble Old Man.

(By Leased Wire to The Times.)

Cliieaio. July (i. - John V. iioeke-felle.- -,

president of the greatest treat
In the world. a fi or tiii; iuy through
n mob into Judge Landis' tourt today,
affably declared 'front tho witness !

stand that hy knew "lit!!.! or noth-
ing'- of tin' operai ion.i of the Stand-

ard Oil Conipuiiv. 'Hi-- position as
president 'was "purely honorary." t

Roekefolioi said hu did not know the
capitalization of tho trust, knew '

nothing about its earning:;, its sub-

sidiary oom panics or iU methods of
business. After p. comparatively brief
examination by Judge l.andis, tho oil
king w: - ordered to "ste; aside," and
left tliv v.iiness stand under tho ap-

parent dUlavor of the court, lie may
be summoned again and moro testi-

mony demanded from hint under pen-

ary of contempt for failure.
Following Mr. Rockefeller on the

stand was C. MY Pratt, secretary of
the Standard Oil Company, who an-

swered many of tho questions that
Rockefeller had avoided. E. M. Stan-

ton, of the Chicago & Alton Railroad,
was then called, and a few questions

l.oon nubttfl nt ll.......till whpll Jllllirenull ."''
Landis shocked everybody present by
adjourning the hearing until 10

o'clock Monday mornlny.

Chicago, Ills., July C John V. Rocke-
feller, the only billionaire in the
United States, and probably In the
world, was made the central figure in

a desperate not in me ieueiai uuhuiub
today in which the police clubbed a!
crowd fighting to see him. The trust
magnate was half stifled In the terrific
struggle. After a brief hearing he
was excused until Monday,

The Standard Oil chief, Who 'main
talned apparent calm, Was hustled
through a crash in which the cries of
the police, deputy marshals and se-

cret service men were mingled with
the protests of Injured men. Women
fainted In the heat of the strife.

The oil king was crowded through
the dense mass of curious Into the
court room of Judge K. M. Landis
without injury. He was ushered to a
seat for witnesses and later called to
the stand for the first time in his life
In a court of record. The only pre-

vious time that he had been under the
examination was twenty years ago,
when he appeared before a legislative
committee.

Rockefeller was then forced to wait
the procedure of the court. Judge

f Landis Ignored him while he called
petty criminals before the bar and
sent them to the penitentiary for
minor crimes.

The oil man was even unable to learn
whether he would be called as the first

' wltnMi whan .Tiwlffp Lnndls took UU

the Standard Oil investigation.
Effort to Kate Falls.

An effort was made to save Rocke-
feller from the stand as soon as Judge
Landis had disposed of the other
cases. Attorney John 8. Miller made
the last plea and was promptly over
ruled. ;

"The witnesses who were summon-

ed are here." said Mr. Miller during
th preliminaries of the case. ' "I find

' however, that since your honor Issued
the subpoenas for these witnesses that
the term of court has expired. There.
fore, I hold that your honor has no
jurisdiction over these witnesses and I

ask that they be permitted to go."
"The motion Is denied and overrul-

ed," said Judge Landis.
Frederick A. Wann, formerly gen-

eral freight agent of the Chicago &
Altan Railroad, who was fined 1X000
In tho Alton rebate cases, was then
called as the first witness.

How He Got Into' Court.
' When Rockefeller, after the con-

ference with his attorneys was ready
to leave the Commercial Bank build-
ing for the federal building, word was
sent across th street to the federaj

Commercial Rank building, where
Rockefeller and his: brother, F. Q.
Barstow, Attorneys Eddy, John S.
Miller and Moritz Rosenthal and others

'were in conference.
As the meeting: '.ended 'Captain Porter

.stepped to the right side of the oil man
ami two deputl s fell in behind.

TJie Street .lammed.
Oi:t:-i-d the building the street was

found jammed. Rockefeller, looked at
the crowd and then smiled pleasantly.

"We shall be able lu cross, I think,"
he s: id.

Th t dense crowd broke Into cries of
"There-."-

, 'foal Oil Johnny; that's
Rockefeller; there he is.". ... '

Th.- - 'magnate continued to smile.
Through ti.o crowd:! oil the ' lower

floor. Rockefeller wan takerr to the
elevator through lines of oV8cei9 and
rushed to the upper Moor. ,

in the upper corridor. Rockefeller
topped cut into' the struggling swarm.

Tlu police renewed their struggle des
perately and succeeded In making a
narrow passageway for the oil king-- so

narrow that he was nearly suffo-
cated in crowding his way through.

In.iide the court room there was more
disorder.

"The marshal will keep ordji." said
Judge l.andis as his

.party, were 'seated--
; Rockefeller WBliin the !;m

Rockefeller advanced within til' b.ir.
Attorney John S. Miller took a seat
at Hi-- ; head of the lawyer's table.
Rockefeller sut down beside him.
Wililain Rockefeller nut beside his
brother. Attorneys Eddy and Rosen-
thal sat behind them. Attorney
George. R. Peck Joined these lawyers,
while the other witnesses took seats
elsewhere.

Judge Landis then opened coUit and
Ignoring the Standard oil men. 'culled
the case of Martin Konda, a mall clerk
who had been found guilty of taking
$2 from a letter. He took it because
he needed the money to support his
family.

It was a decided contrast to the case
of the world's richest man, seated in
court almost at the elbow of a man
who stole 2 because he needed it.

TH K I'lliST STOUY OF
JOHN' 1. AT CHICAGO.

Chicago, July 6. John D. Rocke-
feller, tho richest man In the world,
guarded by private detectives and
escorted by United States marshals,
was taken into the federal building
a few minutes before 10 o'clock to
testify before Judge Landis. The
oil trtist magnate was rushed
through a cheering crowd, into an
elevator and hurried to the court
room. He was ready to 'take the
witness chair, he said, at once.

The magnate had previously held
a conference with his attorneys In
the commercial National Bank build-
ing. Crowds blocked his way into
the structure and guards were neiv
essarylo drive back the curious.

Rockefeller smilingly stopped long
enough in this crowd to pose for
photos. "I am only sorry that I
have hot time to talk freely." he de-

clared while his pictures were being
taken.

Mr. Rockefeller made his first ap
pearance on the side porch of the
Harold V. McCormick home, 88
Bellevue Place, shortly before
o'clock. He was dressed in a black
suit and carried a straw hat In his
hand.

William Rockefeller and Mr. and
Mrs. McCormick were beside the
trust president as he stepped outside
to get into an automobile. He
turned (or a moment to speak to the
waiting newspaper men, jumped
into, his seat and was whisked around
the corner Into the Lake Shore
Drive and driven down to.wa.

"I have received your request for
an interview," . declared Mr. Rocke
feller aa be left the McCormick
home and spoke to the newspaper
men, "but I am unable at this time
to talk with you. You see J. have
a hard day before me and it Is near
ly time for me to go on the witness
stand. When I speak with you I
want to have plenty of time for a
long chat. As Is now, 1 am try
ing to concentrate my thoughts on
my court examination."

"Mr. Rockefeller Is weary, any-

way," Interjected Mr. McCormick.
"He does, however1, appreciate the
way thut he has been treated by the
Chicago newspaper men."

"That Is true," added the bllllon- -
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